
Por tho Advertiser.'
".To the Memory of Willie."
Oh ! it was hard topart with thee,
My own, my darling boy,

My Einging bird, whoso childish glee
Filled all the honse with joy.

Oh ! how I loved my WILLIE dear,
5 And watched as day by day.
Hil opening beauties burst to view,
Nor thought they could decay.

And yet, sometimes the fear would come

That he was all too dear,
And caused too much of happiness,
To linger with mo here.

Bat soon, alas ! ray ioso-bud,
. Slowly began to fader-
Yet >till I thought the canker-worm,
Of sickness, could bo stayed.
... ,

. «?

But Ood has claimed my WILLIE, 'r

And all my anxious care,
A mother's yearning tendcrntss,
A mother's fervont prayer,

Could bind thom here no longer,
E'en my love's enduring chain,-

Yet it soothes my heart to know, in Heaven,
It will be linked again.

And now, though I am lonely,
And for my lost ene sigh,

I.would not that he had net lived,
B'en though he had to die.

For his sw jet memory is a stream

To life's parched desert given ;
His love, a bright and golden chaia

That'binds my seul to Heaven.

And, yet, perhaps, twere better thus
Than be had li rod to twine

A wreath of cypress round his brow-
Hb heart left lone like mice !

Yes, love ! thou wert too sensitiva
To bear earth's cankering woes ;

There rest thee, dur lin g 1 rest thee,
Ia thy haven of repose !

And when the spring-time comet h

I will deck thy little bed
With such sweet flowers as last spring-lime
For theo their fragranco shed.

And as tiiry bloom above thy tdmb,
Beneath thou'lt sweetly, sleep,

Wbib the dew that wets tho violet
Will for its playmate weep.

GLBSWOOD COTTAGE, Feb. 5th 1S6Í.

Thc Chufa or Earth Almond.

Oar agricultural and other exchanges con-
tain favorable notice of the Taine cf this plant
for ho«;8. We think it demands attention
from our farmers and planters, and according-
ly reproduce the following artie's upon the
subject froto the Field and Fireside of the
2d instant. We ice by advertisement in thc
Augusta newspapers that seed can be pro-
cured of J. V. Jones, Herndon P. Ö., Burke
county, Ga. A bushel of >ecd ia secure boxes,
for §25, sent by express :

THC CHUFA OR EARTH ALMOND.

The analysis of this plant and ito practical
use for a serios ol years establishes conclu-
sively its great value as a field crop, and none

other known in husbandry can surpass it as

an auxiliary to the great grain crop of this
country. It is extensively used by the Span-
iards as food both for men and animals, and
will be as profitably employed in this koun-
try, when its value becomes known und ap-
preciated. The tubers, when pouoded into j I

a paste and mixed with waler, make a re-

markable emulsion, resembles milk in ap-
pearance, and, when strained, the fat risen to.
the surface and looks like cream. This emul-
sion, when prepared and sweetened to the
taste, is a most nutritive ingredient, and may

" be used as a valuable substitute for milk-
the remaining cake forming a rich, nutritive
food for all domestic animals.
The cultivation of the Ci a fa. is the same

as cotton or corn, and may bs planted at the
same time and grown between the rows of the
latter crop, Uko tho ground or field pea. The
largëst yield, however, is realized by planting
the crop to itself upon three foot beds, as for
cotton-*-droppicg ona or two tubers twenty
inches apart on the bed, and, covered with
the foot, or cotton board ; or thc crop may
be planted in checks two feet nine inches
square, one or two seeds to the hill, covered
irith foot or hoe, and cnltjvated entirely with
the sweep, running two furrows eardi wsy at
the samp time. One bushel of tubers will
plant from five to ten acres. The harvest is
easy and expeditious-a thrust with a man-

ure fork on opposite «Ides ol tr» .bill and
thrown up, presents a quart to a half gallon
of tubers the size of a post or white oak acorn,
and may be gathered from one to two bush-
els per day to the hand. When harvested
for market, the tubers must be well -washed
and dried in the sun, and spread orr a tjoor
and not bulked, as heat or fermentation will
injure them. The aecd are better for plant-
ing, taken fresh from the field in spring, after
remaining all winter in the ground.
Thc Chufa is a plant of more vitality, and

cac be transplanted at any stage of its growth
witb more faciluy than any garden or field
crop, to the miking . spaces which are " few
and far between,*' and is far more reliable
and productive, requiring less labor in culti-
vation, maturing in one half the time of the
potátoé or ground pea, and vleids three limes
as much per acre. It. luxuriates ripon all
poor or silicioii3 soils, enduros the most in-
tense drowths, nover wilteriug under a burn-
ing sun, its deep green leaves resembling a

luxuriant field of rice, always presenting a !
cheerful promise, and nfever failing to return

tug reward pf a iurfspsuilo.n when tit» culti-
vation bas been generous and ccmpieie. pur-
ing the most fatal seasons,we have ever ex-

perienced upon a field on which every other
species of crops have rusted and u dried up" j
during the first days of dry weather in May
or June, and from which ws have not gath-
ered, without its tpc&ffr. manure five bushels
of corm nor tiireo hundred, pounds of seed
cotton per acre in thirty year.s, an average-of
civilly two bushels of tubers per acre hate j
b/en obtained. Oilier planters have reported j
r>-er two hundred burlie!- peranre ou a iiKiro j
p»et:f.rni,s aoij. VViiAi. plant ivliow.ri "io"'.tho
fenifëhteped husbandman wilí'yield so wu,oh I
nuttltive food per aere fo.?- tho same labor y
Non« oí" which we are informed 1 How nine}:
happier the present condition and future pr-:-
peet of the country, had the c-op been tiry.v,; j
c:_--/.- j-.yeura. i.et tlc i

huuger and 'scarcity now presenting «-ucii
heart-rending results answer theshortcoming*
J, 3 ^i-^idei è^onOt^v.
!,« Thc comparative value of thc Chufa, with
other auxiliary crops iW feeding and raising
Swine, is conclusive to all practical und ex-

perienced breeders, being ready fer feeding in
July and August, winga ether âuxilîarios a,-o

struggling wiiti mc3t^ftbit for (naturity.
The nursing .sew when turned'm autumn

up.T thej potatoe, ¿round or field pea, takes
on fat rapidly; milk-drica ûp,-o'ff.»pri::g dtri.ü-
qlc-s and perishes for its natur*! ali.n6;;t. Thc
u:suU of this stimulated condition of i!»e *ow j
is knowr. lb aîî," practical' breeders. ¡s\i so <

"ffben feeding upon'the Chufa; boin sew aiîd
^ig find in thu tuber? these ingredients so >?*?

sbnlially untied for the life giving secretion:
of tho dam, and the rapid development cf the
oSjsoring j no vegetable f.-od is go much relish-

ed by'wild and domenic fowlsawr contri
so much in savory flesh, to the inmates <

poul i ry yard.
All practical-breeders ofswine cement

the most trying periods with thia animi
tho months of February aud March-
aurfeiiing. all winter from glearing.the i
his condition becomes deranged' arid req
an alterative by a change'oí food r witho
bo sickens, nauseates and sleeps} and re

the sâine symptoms from day to day unti
ease terminates his fate. Nothing- in
form öf vegetable food can bo presented
moro acceptable at this season than a re
ed field of earth almonds..

Even1 with the above foote as developi
the analysis of this plant, agriculturalists
px-<s currently as intelligences in their 1

tion, are to be found who doubt aud c

some goblin damned may haunt their 1
and render tt nut and Bermuda grass" i
pletr-fôr the want of li hog and hominy,'
realizing the troth that these enemies cai

extirpated bj marshaling thia crop and
hog upon tke same field. When reason

experience prevail, a more enlightened e

omy will congratúlatele country upon
acquisition of one of the most valuable c

known to civilized nian.
IMPRIMATU1

November 10,18G3.
From the Mobile-Adveriiser and Reg*

of thc 23d we take, the fellowing :

THE CHUFA ron noes.

The value of tho Chufa as food for hoj
still imperfectly appreciated, although i

gradually coming into nae and favor. A.<
siderable quantity of it was produced in
county during the last year, and we will
doing many of our readers a favor by info
ing them that they can procure thc seed
excellent quality at the store«of Messrs. I
ly & Co., on ST.. Michael street, between \
ter and Commerce. The followingq»Mp fi
one of the toost experienced and succès
cultivators in this section will give the rea

a general idea of the subject, and we trust
cite him to a thorough investigation :

PEAK SIR : In reply to your inquiry reg«
ing the valuo of the Chula aa food for he
we will say-

That after several year»' expericuv.e;
regard the Chufa aa the best crop that
be grown on our light sandy .soil for d\* ri

iug of hogs. The Chufa requires but li
labor in its cultivation, gruwH best ou d
sandy soil, if very poor (as most of our p
woods are,) should be manured just as if
be cultivated in corn.
An .ordinary yield is freía two io tb

hundred bushels to tho acre. One acre

good Chufas, will fatten ten brigs for po
and one aero will famish sufiicient food
ten bf your stock hogs for.fivo to six mont
sav from lat October to lat Marchi
"The course than t prefer in fattening

them is to allow the hogs lo go iuto the fit
ol' Chufas and remain but half an hour
each day, .and then have them turned oi

When the Chufas become scarce, allow th«
to remain an hour, then two honrs, and
wards the-close they may bo aliowed to go
and out at pleasure.

I regard the 1st of March as a suital
time to plant.' The drills should be ihr
feet apart, and the seed should be dropp
one foot apart in tho drili. After they ba
com* np, cullivato with a sweep or hoes. Tin
must b& kepi clear of grass aud weeds.
Some person* bave had fears that, if oi*.

introduced into a plantation, they could n

be readily controlled or exterminated if di
sired, ho fear need be entertained on th
sul)ject, for they are much more readily kiile
than Ibo ordinary crab-grass.

Respectfully,
BENJ'N TQOMEli.

. -;-?-.-?-
Auspicious Signs.

. In the extract.- lately published in this joni
lil, says the Richmond Dispatch, from th
Richmond correspondence of the Londo:
Morning JJferr.ld, it was clearly shown thu
the Yaukce draft had ptoyejl-a failure. Th
rcceut debate ia the United fcu'aiea Sepal
upon the crazy proposition cf a fcJciratur frön
Wisconsin, to raise a million cf men for tb
deliverance"of the Yankee prisoners in Rich
moud, elicited the declaration from Senat o:

Wilson that a huhdfsd thousand -might poa
sibly be raised, but that the3C riff re-vuit,
would soon be disposed of by the veterans o

General Leo. The enormous bounties oiler
ed for volunteers, show the increased difficul
ties o. raining men for the Yankee armies
Gold is higher in New York than ever befo»
If ih,e Confederate '.'oiigress and lue people
nf the Confederate ¿Sutes now do \V'jr duty
the winter of our discontent,1' nuder tut

blessings of Providencp, v.-ill give place to a

gloripus spring, and tte blackbouo of thc
Yankee invasion will be finally and forevei
broken. Only let us be truo to ourselves,
and inspire the r,rmy i:j cv;r front y;j:h thu
moral effect of a harmonious and determined
people and thc starry cross of the Confedera-
cy will emerge from the clouds and darkness
which now surround it in a blaze of glory.

fl is unmanly, winked, anti traitorous to

despair under such circumstances r;s now sur-

round us. Let the croakers and fault fiodera,
for the sake of their country, consent to an

armistice of three months, and devote that in-
terval, biftec ¿he opening of the campaign,
to working cheçrfully and harjinoaiously in thc
common causo. Let the whole Confederacy
rise as one man, and strike such a blow as a

great people»ought to strike tjrr its liberties
and rights. Let the stragglers and absentees
come back to their gallant and faithful breth-
ren. One grand cit'ort more und we aro free.
With the glorious triumph of thc Confederate
arms, which we confidently anticipate in tho
poming spring, the Dpiitary and financial
power Qt'LincojndOr.» wilj b'o ë»ùsheii, and
the Independence of the Southern Confedera-
cy secured.

Tux Spnt.vc CAMPAIGN.'-Tho Columbia
Daily Times has an excellent article on " The
Spring Campaign." Our cotemporary says
b¿ 11 f^oU cfluíMont that if \>¡c pt .»peri V ßmnloy
the resources ai our cotnmifcci'. v,e shall be
prepared to meet tho onset of the invader,
and drive him baqk beyond our borderS."
We are glad that this ia rapidly becoming
the settled conviction, not only of the press,
but of the people. Tho Times saya limber)

There'!'' more disparity between the forces
of tho belîi^crenïs now «tam there over has
hern before, aud the difficulties, of invasion
certainly become greater as its lîr.es arc ex-
tended.. Three hundred Ihousauxl Confbd«-
fcitca ought tp l.e artier match for eve imp-
«ri il thwsauAïtttikcçsr rjo-.V- than when tho
$gV WaS t^poti the outer Iiiuka of Our Ceqth
try, and y-it^instead. of having to opp..KO 'JI'O
h ;:-.-i:ed thousand wi th" three hundred thou-
sand, v»e inij^t the enemy with u lores' »I«
iuo-i ii not quire cauál it» tfv?¿- *^."

m.
~

.. own.

appr»:liension ».b.-it Lincoln »viii Le able
io f»W< ii Lis arni) to, us f. liner proportion,
arid overworn Us with superior numbers, is
without foucdalioft In ctn- opinion; his ar-

my is as lá^e! now as it ever will b«. Indeed,
it will only be by tho most Iavidi expendi-
ture of money that the Yankee Army can be
retained at its present ßtreugth. '»Ve have
de^l-aicti larder armies than we shall ever

have to ii-;tit again, and the sanie pluek that
luis ¿cttired us nctoiy heretofore, will ensure
EUCC?SH iu another' campaign. The army'iä
not lrigiuciud, what-vi ;r,a/ be tho feeling
oî iho.se> ^n the*rear, end.th« country is sale
as lotip aj the spirit of its brave defenders is
unbroken. *.

. ?

?-y...^^.^-
J&Ol A di <> ri'-i troia ocr anny captured in

Virginia :.. roren foethi^b and weighs 2»û pounds.
* Jïi2~ îbp-sin.;lî pox is very prevalent tunong
th« federal Yddiers at Visksburg.

ij¿ morgan and his Men.
Wc learn that Ito nujnbcr of recruits who

have flocked to the standard of Gen. Morgan,
and one now in camp awaiting bia arrival, iánp-
wards of twothonsahd. The General remark-
ed to a^ejitlerijan in this city, bovfever, that
he would be satisfied with fivo bandrcd of
his picked followers-a mtmbcr which he can
wield with much greater effectiveness than an

entire brigade. From another source, at
Richmond, we are informed thatKentuckians
there were anxious that Buckner ami Mor-
gan should each rally around them all the
troops inclined tb fight under their banners,
fully beiieving.thafc the popularity of the two
men would add%iirty thousand mon to -the
army. To this, it is saported, the President
objected.

Since calls have been issucd'for " Morgan's
mön," hundreds, if not thousands, in Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia,
have besieged the General with applicatious,
whoso unanimity, of syirit at once bespeaks
the hold he has secured upon the" popular
heart. But it is impoäsiblo for all these ex-

pectants to secure the places they anticipate.
Some must be content to take their places in
the infantry. True patriotism will sacrifice
preference.-South Carolinian. *

,CQTTONON HAXD-Mr.Memrninger, writes
to Hon. C. J. McRae, our financial agent
abroad :
At present, we have a sufficient quantity bf |

cotton to meet all our engagements. The
enemy, thus far, have captured about 20,000
bales, and we have been obliged to burn ajSont
as much more. But as oUr stock reaches
over 400,000 bales, our capacity to pay has
not been seriously impaired.
Mr. McRae «vrites to the London Index:
lt is now under the _ consideration of tho

Government at Richmond to prohibit alto-
gether the exportation of cottou, except such
as is pledged by its obligations. I have overy
reason to believe that this necessary and salu-
tary measure will promptly be adopted. Thc
total of such obligations, other than those of j
tlie seven per cent, cotton loan, does not reach
£200,000."

--? ? ?»

A DI-STINCUISHEIJ Co.MPAxr-Tho.remark-
able fact is stated in a communication which
we publish to-day, that " Binden- Guards,"
(Co. K, of the 18th North Carolin« Régiment,)
lias furnished to the cause foíír eolonehy three
majors, six captaius, four surgeons, atrd thir-
teen lieutenants, ft is uiso remarkable that
in the courssiOt' near three years' service it
has lost but ton men by disease, while it'has
lest but twenty killed iii baltic abd twenty
discharged.frota disabilities caused by wound?.
It has per/armed glorious duty in no less than
twenty b;;.';:!e3.-Fayetteville Obsorver.

Á Call for Volunteers
Ftrr Twelve Months' Confederate Ser-

vice in the State.
COLOMBIA, S. C., JAN. 22, 1SÔL

HWINO received instructions from the Bureau
ol Cont-cript'tou, at Risbrcond, througbuho

Commandant of Conscripts for South Caroline; to.
raise SIX COMPANIES. OF MOUNTED MEN
for thc purposo of urres.ing Deserters "and delin-
quents fn-rn Conscription,"and ;ilso for tho rfurposo
of resisting any "local invasions" or raids that
may bo attempted by the Abolitionists, such"au-
thority on my part is thus muda ku .wn to tho
citizens of thc Sute, iu order that this mont impor-
tant service may bc rendered "tho great causo of
Southern Jn dependen cc.

It is proposed to form the Battalion from " Ex-:
ouipts and Non-Conscripts," euch Company to

¡Wiiti of not lo¿'3 th;;.n C-(>, nor moro thp.a lilf!(-
rank and Sie, 1^ tiec't itaoirn via cers, and to i'uf-
nish it? owtf horses^ Arms (¿abre and carbine)
and accoutrements will be furnished by tba Con-
federate Government ; nnd per.-oos desirous of
joining tba entps o¿n report, 'ejthej individually
or in organized companies, to the ueureat District
or Congressional Enrolling Officer, who in author-
i7.cd tu muster in and report them to mo at these
Headquarters.
Tho above card is ¡síued'svith tho full consent

»f thc State authorities.
The term of servioe'Arirt be for ttvulvo months,

»nd its Sphere of action local-that is, within tho
Stuto. ALEEN J. GREEK,

Miliar and Enrolling Office
_ Ty -? ,

A Call for Volunteers.
HAVING received authority from Major. Alles

.J. Green, of Colombia, S. C , whoso.Card
(rill appear in tho AJeertitcr. for :;":no weeks to

îoroe, I pr<»KO.íe w> r.ii.<o u Company for hi* Bat-
allón. Here ie a oh iuoo for Exempli and Non-
Jon cripts, though they bc at' homo, to make
rbemsVlves useful to thc country and iuit.-utaci.tul
¡a gainiwg our ultimate independence. 1 shall
return fPS^jpffennersec in about thirty days. lu
;he meantime all persons nulling to join such a

Company as 1 SIMII strive to raiso, still find r. list,
io jjhiel; ;!tev muv at-pend thoir ñamas, at thc
O'ftii'o'of the 'fie r|i of'tuc i.v.u.i.
For till particulars ÍOÓ tho publication of Major

Oreen. STUART HARRISON;
feb..3 tf..6

Bethany Academy.
rllE Subycribee trill open his School at this

place for the present, on thc Second Monday
;8ih) Feb. 18M.
Elementary, $10 ncr quarter.
Ordiuury, 12. ju

'

" "

Higher and Classics, 16 " "

payable in advanpp,
Board can be procured ou nt reasonable torm3

as anywhere. GEO. GALPHIN.
LoxqxtCES, P. O.
February Ij_'_31* _ ._ Jj_

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Milton J. Palmer and Eliza his wife, "1

vs.

Asborry Martin, James Martin, V
Newman Matbi.-; and wife Patsy, I
aud others, Defendants. J
BY an order from th-» Ordinary, I Bhall pro-

ceed to sell at ridgefield Court Uoa.tc on .(ie
hr¿t "Monday in March- ney; for Partition',' tho
Real Estate of John Martin doccased, consisting
3f a TRiCg-OR PARCEL OF LAND lying ¡md
hoing in the District und Elate aforesaid, contain- j
in;; One hundred and Sixty (ICO) aeres, moro or

less, and,bounded by lands of Charleé M. Free-
man, Estate of Thomas Harmon, and other«.
TKV.MS.-Thc ¡«aid Tract will ha sold oh. n/credit

vi tir.eL-0 ttjonlhs viíh into(ist from day ¡if Salo.
Purchaser to give Bond, with ample security nnd
à M'.rtgsge of the premisos to tho Ordinary to
.coure the purcba.se money. Costs to be paid in
cash. Titler, cxtru.

LEWIS JONE«, a. C. if j
February {j

Slate of South Carolina. ?

EDG13FI$5Llr DISTRICT.
LY QliDliYJJi Y.

TV/ W. F. DURISOÎV- fhtt, Ôrûlncry cf Eds?-
¿ whttreas; Jaine?. D. llniotuoud hhs applied to mc
for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
thc goo-.» and chattels, right! and credit.« of
Ojiarlos Hammond, Jr., late of the District, afore-
said, deoeasol.
These ¡ye, therefor?, to cite and admonish all

aud »'"^"'jir, tho kindred and creditors of th« said
deceased, to be and appoar before mo, at our «JÇXt
Ordinary's Court for thc said I»iç«;L\i, jo oe MMUOU
at Edrefielt| C"..rt House,'on tî:é 12\h day of Feb.
next.,ao'show cutis«, if any, why the said admin-
istration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 20th dpy
of Jut'., iu tho yenr of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and- sixty-thr<?», ia tue eighty-
ciirhih. rear ol' thc Inùepeudsnee'o'r S. Caroliha.
s'. W. F. DURI30E, O.K.».

February ,T 2tOj

Dick Cheatham,! -

DICE 'CU LATHAM will si md Um Spring Sea-
son of ISdi at EdgeGeld Court House an i af

llnrm^n Galhuau's at Thirty-five Dollars, thc
Season commencing from this dite.nnd ending on

tho 20th Juno. He will romula at Harmon Gall-
mxfo until the 221 inst., aftor wt;ich trna he will
be et Edieficb'i Court liou«o "on MONDAYS,
ÏIÏESHAYS WEDNESDAYS ami T ll URSD VYS,
th« remainder of tho tims at üxrmon Gitlllm¿ns,
The money wi'l be doo at ¿ko cn^l of the Sea-ou.

TilOá. G. BACON.
Feb. 1st \m 5«S.6

Assessor's Notice.
IWILL- attend at the following urnes and plnooa

to receivo. Returns of the Income Tax and Tax
on SalarieV for tho Caleuùnr year 1803. Also,
Uke ¡Roturas of Nott Pork hilled since the 24tk
April last. "

J. S. Smyly's, Tuesday, 2d Febrnary
Dora's Mills, V/cdnesdey, od "

Kountroo's Storo, -

" Thursday, 4th "

Haltiwanger's Store,-. Friday,. 5th "

Allon Kemp's, Saturday, öth_ ¿«*
Isham Galbreath's, Monday,. 8th "

Coleman's'X Read's, Tuesday, 0th "

Porry's, ' Weduosday.lOth "

Iluiot's Store, Thursday, 11th "

MiAler's, Friday, 12th «

Uicuurdson's, Saturday, 13th "

*Mfs. Alle*t?s; Monday, 15th "

Br.J. C. Ready's, Tuesday, ICth »-

Ridge, 3 V7ednesday,17th "

Mrs. Norris, .. ,
Thursday, ISth «

George Addy's, Friday} 19th "

MPs. Gibson'», ' Saturday, 20th
Mount Willing. Monday, 22d "

Br. J. R. Mobley's, Tuesday,- 23d «
.

Richardson's, Wednesday, 24th "

-~ Tax on Income*.

Tax-payers will bo required to roturn on oath
tho income and prouts derived from each person,
Joint Stock Company and Corporation, from every
occupation, employment er business, whethor reg-
istered or net, in which {he? may have been en-

gaged, and from every investment of Labor, skill,
property, or money, or from any courcsj-fhatever,
except salariis-.

All profit derived by any porson from tho eales
of all property, real or personal, in the year 1S63,
will bo returned and. taxed as income, whethor
these profits bo'ma/to from the calca of landa .-.nu j
Bcgroos, or otherwise.

Interest on Confederate, Corporate, or State
Bonds and Stocks is an income derived from thc
investirent of money, and therefore is taxable.
So is tho interest or interest boaring Treasury
NotoB.

If the producor sells Cotton during tho year,
the\aluo of Cotton on tho 1st of January 18C3,
will bo deducted from '.ho sales nude during tho
year, the balance will ho inooiao. If the Cotton
sold, was held on the 1st of July, and lin paid
the tax of 8 per cont' this amount will be deduct-
ed from the proceeds, of salo, and tho balance
income Kubject to ibo tux. *

-

All servants not engaged in agriculture, will be
estimated at a fair hire and taxed, and this in-
cludes all house and body sorvants, Gardeners,
Cooks, Nurses, ic. If negroes he engaged partly
in household nnd partly in planting, thc value of
partial hire for household work* tfill bc taxed as

income.
Persorg owning dwelling houses or building

l"ts in a City, Towo or Village, whether occupied
by the owner cr mw, will be taxed according to'
thdi- estimated ruto as income.
Fhj^ieiani will return thoir profits as so much

added tu their iacoce*
Sales niTido of poultry, mutton, butte.-, egg?,

molasses. Pork and artiste* of Domestic mSñnfaé-
t-irn. nro liable <v bita^ed, av.~i mastic returned. J
T-ix-Pnyerj mu.it return ail pr;:*.: rnade-.from.

any calling, transaction, speculation, ur made any
money during thc year 1563 from any source

whatevor and if it amounts in tho whole to SJOO
thuy shall ho taxed on ii aa income,

Ta* on SalatUci,
All salaried persons^ including Clergymen and

Teachers, ar* required to return the amount of
their salaries for the year 1213, (except tho sala-
rios of persons iu tho military and naval setvico,
and salaries cot exceediug $1,000 per annum.)
Any person retoiving two or mora salaries from
different souroes, amountiug together to m'-re

than £1,000 per annum, though each salary may
be less, mu:-t return tho aggregate and pay tRX
therein.

Nett Pork.
In returning tho amount of Nett Pork, I shall

require the bog to bc weighed with thc feet
head, back bone and mil thc leaf lard attach-
ed ; that is to say, just as they ere daily offer-
ed for sale in the market.after being slaughtered
and cleanser1..

I shall also reeetaej gnarterly returns from
registered tax-paycis for'the quarter ending 3 lut
Dec, 1363.
There ¡ire a number of Tax-payer? who have

not completed their Returns nf''Tux m Kind." j
[ would be glad they would meei rço at tay :*.?- j
[joint;;,?j,,;, <Vm5 du so.
All persons who have failed to return fhetr

pátúe, Ac., are earnestly requested to do so, other-
¡viso the penalty of tho law will he enforced
lg&inst thom,

R. C. GRIFFIN, Assessor
13th Cob Dist

Jan 13th, tf 4

Tax uoii6Tctbr7s Notice.
g" WILL aUetid.'>ith r»;-. ly. C. GRTFF.IN.nl
H. the times" and places mentioned by_bi*n to
..?licet the Ttx cn Cattle, tue Incomc*Tits aval
ils» th« Registry Tax.
Registered T«x Payers v. iii bc required to re-

lira thc amount of sales for the quarter ending
'lit ftep., and nlíg to rst»"?.'' nay tins Specific
fax er LÍoeú¿d for thc present' your. Ku der ibis
icad of Taxation are embraced Toll Mill«, Public
ihops, Tannedc*,D:fltillcrs, C.iHe Brokers, Butc'i-
irs, Peddlers, Apothecaries, Law vcr?, Physician--.
lc. kr.' ' r-

.Tax Payers arc earnestly requested to meet mc

it my-appointment.-1, and pay' their taxes, ns 1
..il! be requiroi' <\< nuke mv return the last of
Kentir*.-1 '*" .': p. M. MAY,

' 13th D st'. Collector.
.Tau 13 . tf4

. For Sale,
À DELTGUTFÛLNEWLY-IMPROVTÎD HES
¿Sb IDENCE in trio-Vitia ot Edgcfield.
The Lot Contains -THIRTY ACHES, amply

iu,»pliï't with fire wood lind gwd water.
Tho L -eaiiitjieois eligible ai d healthy, ecmhi-

lio* m-.rjy. ndyan^igcs feraTillage ll..¡.lenee.
W. P. BUTLER.'

Jan. 25 tf'

For Salo.
rllAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE belonging

to tho Estato of thc late Col. S. Christie, sit-
tated in tho Village of E.lgeiield.
Tho House is Urge and comfortable, containing

niue Rooms, with ten or twelve acres of lund t'i-

tached lo the premises, and suitable outbuildings.
Tho above property willvho sold at public auc-

tion at Edgclield Court Iloif.-Jo on Sab; day in
March next. WM. TENNEN I. M'o7,
Jan. 2(i q¿¿"ó
¡¿¿i- Tbe Coluiiit.la Snß OnrolîuuiH anti Au-.

guita C¿n*tU'«ú'¿Hulht will publish twice a week
until day of salo, und send bill to this office for
paymont

Fresh, Arriáis.
PENN, Agouti h«3 J"*'- reeeivod

3£je; 0 Tiercys RICE j ,

I*Bag Superior IUD CQFFEE :

1 f'besi Fine G ltE'EN TEA ;
5U Hunch.T Factory Yd RN, No>. 8, 10, 12.

ft" Kegs Nails. 6d, 8d. 181. 12d,
6 Boxes t;<i?-ji»i£: TORACOO.'

And n ¿freat variety of other useful articles,
Jau '¿I tf 5

A Knife Captured.
(1APTVRED at Vaucluse F.V.<.-«y fat« a Dc-
/ serle.'--J. li. AUmau, öo. G!, 2?th S. C. V.

_T?i I"DIRK rir ii.NII-'E, about twönty itiuucs

long, v-.ith th-- name «f J. AV oed written on tho
bl«do. l£iw owner can obtaiu tho samo by appli-
cation to tho Subscriber at Edisto Mills.

RICH. GREGORY,
Lieut. "& Assistant Enrolling Officer.

. "Jan 26 3t5

Notice.
ALL persons having c¡a¡r-:s against the Estate

»f J. J. Ilorin, áctj'it, arc notified-to present
them forthwith, ülherwise they will be b irred.

J. W. lIEitIN, AdVr.
January 26, *?t' *

'

5

Negroes for Sale.
FOR sale two middle-aged NEGROES-a ir.r<;n

und hi- wifo. The m-in U a fí-crl «lantuuur,
a fino mnnajrer í.f íio^s, tviittle, and Sheep, is a

Häufig uiiid'on a plantation, and th-roughly un-

dorstuoda the art of making Sorghum Syrup.
Thu woman in an excellent hund w-ith negro chil-
dren, a good poultry raiser, cooks tolerably wnllj
aud cards and spius well. Suld fur tu iiub. Ap-
ply nt this ofT;cC;

Jan. 2i) ti'1

Notice.
THOSE who hare borrowed KOOKS from me,

or obtained then» from ray library, will please
return them. ll. W. ADDISON.

Jan H U '3

./?Ñew ©oods1!
TUE Subscriber bx-, received at bis old xtaad

tba following articles; whick be will sell at
tho lowest market p¡ ice, viz : -

CALICOES and GINGHAMS;
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS ;
Linen and Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS j
THREAD und BUTTONS;
NEEDLES and BINS;
PAPER »nd ENVELOPES ;
STEEL PENS and PENCILS;ONE* CASE SHOES ;
HOOP SKIRTS ;
Muuufactured and.£moking TOBACCO ;

'

SEGA RS ;
FIN E BROWN SUGAR ;
COOKING SODA.
Ialsonxpoct'aBalo of FACTORY THREAD

J>y thc last pf thu week.
Cnll nnd examine for Tonrselleg.

IL C. BRYA>.
Jar. ß .ti"

*

TalIóvvT Tallow !
IJULL pay thc highest market price for TÀ*L
LOW delivered ar this Office.

L. H. MCCULLOUGH.
Dee 23 if52

State of South Carolina,
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINÄR Y.

BY W. F. BCRISOE, Esq., ordinary ot Edge^
Held District.

Whereas, Z. W. Curwilc, C. E. E. D.. Us
applied to qt" tor Lencra of Administration oil i:\
and singer the goo<Js and chatties, ri»hta and
credits of John. Inubuit, lato" of tho District
aforesaid, tlcc'd.

These arc, thoreforo, to cite and admonish all
aud singular, the kindred and creditors of thc said
deceased, to be aud appearbefore me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for thc said District,to be boldci.
at Edgefield Court House, on tho 13th day o:
Feb. next, to show cause, if any, why tho said
administration should not bc granted.

Given under my baud ard seal, thu -Uh day
of Jan., iu the year of orr Lord cue thous-
and oighfc.hundred aud sij.iy-four, and in th«-
oighty-e¡ghth year of afcn .sovereignty and Inde-
pendence of the State of So itu Carolina.

W. F. iJURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan G (lt2

Tax Assessor's Notice.
IV,'ILL attend at tho following places to re-

ioiyo Returns and make Assessmenta of thy
following Taxes, vi/ : The Tax tu Kind.
The Farmer or Producer will bo required to

return on'oath, tho full amount of. Corn, VThmt,
Oats, Rve, Buókw.beat, Rico, Sweet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes, Cured JL.y, Cured Pedder, Su-
gar, Mol.asses mado of Cnr.o. Cotton, Wool, To-
bácea, Peas, Ground Peas'produced by bim or

them', nr.it will he eUstred to reserve fifty bush-
ell of Wheal, or cpo hundred baaheJa of Cern,
fifty Rtishels of Sweet Potatoes; lifty bushels of
Irish Potatoes, twenty buznols of Pea?, produced
in tho year 1S.G3, unu the Government is entitled
to one-tenth of thi balance.

I wiU also aii'iii at thc same time thc Tax on

Neat Clittlê. This alludes to all Cattle except \Work Steers actually usgd cu tho Farm vf l*oo. j
and all Hor.«e¡., ?dt.rés .»r Colts not**actually used
iu Tilling tho Seil iii 1863.

I will abo Assets tba T:¡x on Incomor if I re-
coivo tho Bianka from tho Department. This al-
ludes to money made from all sources except Sal-
aries, which ure lazed under another Usad, auù
from thc sale of tho cmp of lii'-i.

Also, Hi» Returns of Neat Pork;of all tho Hogs
slaughtered since, the passage of tba Act, (April
illili, tcÇv,) and ibis «Hudes to the net weight ci
tba hog i-.tter thc entrails have been taken out.

Abo, tho Reparta of Quarterly Salea, commen-
cing tho lit October aud ending tba 1st January
18iU. I ~V.\ commence r.t
Wideman'a s. II. Thursday, 2Sth Ja.-.'y.
A;'Morgan's, .- Friday, 2/J.lf '/
Woodlawn! Ratnrd.iy, suth "

Edward Howie's, Monday, lat-February
White House, -Tuesday, 2d "

«.Wednesday; 3d "

Red Hill, Thursday, 4th "

" Ti i lay, 6th "

Jani'ea A. Talbert's, Saturday, C:h "

Liberty Hill, Monday, 6th "
.

T-i.esday. Otb "

Shnf.orftcld, Wednesday. iOth " .

Edgefield C. IT. Monday, Uth "

After which ti'tio the Books viii el030. All per-
sons subject to these Taxes must he punctual in
imi-tfjfcjs '*-**v»«.i ,nt.tjYt,.|inTU»^ I t~ï~-
and places, or thev «-i'-l be subject ¡o double tax.

Tili 1)3. DEAN, Assessor
12th C-dlc-Vt-.:, District, or 7th an 1 Otb

Reg'ts-Edgefleld D'.ittiot.
Deo 22 If52

Select Female Soi-ool.
ONE AND A ii ALF MILES FROM RIDGE

POST OFFrCB.

THE Exercises nf this Institution will bo rc-,
¡.time i on MONDAY, thc 2jtb January, lo

continúa two Sossions of Five Months. ci::k, with
raca tioti of two or Min-., ITO.-ks i:i »¡IM interval..
No Çah'dar r¿..;:,:c:l for less tin,O than fine

quarter. Rates of Tuition ¡ti .lorlanve with
the tim«s. All tho different branches ut n tirs'
rJa.-s school will ho, taught. Tito undersigned
Trustees Luvi»* again secured tho services cf
I« if*3 C. J. HALL, ol' tlcurttia, a* te n her, flat-
ter themselves that sai»'. School will not be info
ri-.r to the very bi r t in the country.;
A few mote yuuug ladies e-m i^iêftre i.,>.-ird in

tho ncighborbo'>d or. rc(iùV<>ui*'e Uir.tts it' oarlj
application, is taad?.. Eur further information
poo^uJi otthor of thc Trustees a1 Ridge P, 0.,
Edgsfiald District.

?.. WATSON,
L. M A>b'LI-,

- Si ii. AS¡11 LL,
D. WILLIS,
P. WILLIAMS,

Jan13 6t*J Trusteo?.

Estrayed ...

IjVtOM tho S?ul Mcrib ir's ret-idc-nee, near the Pine
? I' ,:-.?>,".< ùirk ¡-av,vr uttar,!? hbtek Marah

M tro P.ONEY,r-red màne, 11 pr 12 old, racks nn-
d»;r sandle. und ha quite a sore b'"'k whan she
left. A liber?,! rc-snrd will bu pr.id for tier deliv-
e:j. t> inc.' ru any iufórtuaüi rt concerning her will
be thankfully received. When las!, seen she wan
In tba vfninityôf Aiken. M. M. LONG.,
lau 13 "_tf_í

'

Fmai Notice. .

si -. -

A LL persons having clahn? against TM Estate '

x3L "f Uiehard Parks, doe'd., ar» notified tv jronlier th'eni io, properly attested, on or uufftre the j
7th A;»ri! r.ext, or they niil ho v,irr-;l, H * »-n that
íaya'fical setticm.-íTít o' r.^':d Lítate will boiuidrj j
iu thi Ordinary'^ Ot'ticei

F. 0.' J. W. L. PARKS, Exov.-'.
.¿en û T-m'-2

Last Notice. .

-

PSRSONS having claim.; against thc Eatátés
of Matthew Moy?, deo'.;., or Elia. Mays,

tûc'J., pràseut them duly attested by tho ûth
April nc:;-; md thoao? iudobte-1 to either of faid
Estates will pliaasofpaV tho i^ttuto without delay,
ns nn tho 5th day of April a lioa! settlement w^ll
ho in thc Ordinary's Ornoo on said Estates.

GEO. E. MAYS, AJm'r.
Jan 5 Z JS2

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tho Es-

tato of W. C. Mnragne, dee'd., will please
t:rc.-icot them duly uttcstud.

Z. W. OARWILE, PkV.r.

, Al.-n. tbota baring clr-.tm.i against tS'e E ttatc of
Susan Garrett, dee'd.,' will present thom dnly
tested. Z.'W. CARWILE,

Adm'or with tho Will ttune.\eti.
Dec 2«

. tf_1_
Notice.

ALL pcrsorrs having claims against tbs .ICaiato
of Bnsàn F. Talbert, dee'd., ero Wotlüed to

render them in forthwith properly attested.
JAS. A. TALBERT, Ad'ur

Nof 24 _v If « '43

Notice,
ASETTLEMENT will bo made in tho Office

of the Ordinary on Monday, tim 22d day of

February noxt, on tho Est ito cf Mrs. Rhoda
Jackson, doe'd. Thoso bavittg demands will pre-
rcut thèiû to dite '.erm on cr bef'.-re that time.

J. M. WITT, Ad'or.
Jan £7 *l5

--"*-'
-

For Tax Collector.
BT5ÑJ. HOPER, *

JACOB HUIET,
STARLING TURNER, *

C. M. MAT,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,

Look at This !
FOUR RHiMDItED DOLLARS REWABD
RUNAWAY from mo two years ago, two negro

women, CLAP.ENDER and-LIZE. Glar~-
nue^ iii^i d.jrk mulatto about forty years of age. \
Lizo is r. bright mulatto, about twenty-one year*
obi,-both of goad sise. I think they bare boen
harbored in Ibis District and tho lower part ot
Abbeville. I will givo Two Hundred Dollars for
tho apprehension of tho two women, and Two
Livmdred Ucilars for tho detection of th« thief or
harborer. W. Q. GARDNER.
Uamburg; Sept 22 dm88

Slate of South Carolina,
EDÜ-EFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
M. E. Siakini, .

"

i
Vi. JEniou Simfcina, et al. J

BY virtua of an order of the Court in this
cause, tho Creditors of tho Hon. Arthur

buakins, botb Glacial and otbcriviso, are required
io cstuAjlidb tlinir Claims befuro tlio Commissioner
ry'the first day of May next.

Z. ir: CARWILE, C.n.E.D.-
Corsra'rs. Offico, Oct. £0,1S63. - 28U2

Notice.
ALL peisons having any demands against the

Estate of N. L. Bartley, deo J., are request-
ed and required to presont their claims lo the
Subscriber on or before the 8th day of Februory,13e4, as-on that day thew,will bi» a Final Set-
tlement uiado un said Ertato in the Ordinary's Of-
fice. Those failing to band in their claims will
bo barred. Abd till persons indebted to the Es-
tate are requested to pay np at once.

H. T' BARTL EY, Adat'or.
Nor 7 ,"m« ' \$

Notice.
A-LL persons having claims ageinít tho Estate

ZJL- of W. M. Raborn, dee'd., are roquestcd U
present tSicm, duly attested, by tho 15th Februa«
ry next; and all pcrssni indebted to tho said
K.-t.i*e will please make payment by that lime; ta
I J'-'Fire to cloie ;ip said Estate without dolay.

ELIZABETH RABORN, Adin'lx.
'Nov 17 'x .tm'4B

Estate Notice.
PERSONS having cl.iiuis against the Estate of

Dr. E. Bland, dcc'rl., are requested to pre-
sent thc naine forthwith to Mr. Janes M. Harri-
son, who is my authorized Agent in settling irp'
tiic business of thc Estate.

ll. E.« BLAND, Adm':-..
Nov 1 tf '41

Salt! Salt! $alt!
3(U\ BUSHELS FINE'DRY SALT

\fiy which wc will sell at tha Augusta price
for Ca?h, or wo will barter a portion of i: for
Corn, Pork or Flour. Mi FRAZIER,

S. F. GOOPS,
Nov j if <*.

if©groes
WE WISH to. pnrchase FIFTY LIKELY

YOUNG NEGROES, und aro prepared
to nay th à UIGflE.ST CASH PRICES.
Wc have or-, Sand rt LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN which we will bj, pleased, to
¿ell or oxchange fi r other Negroes.

GLOVER à SULLIVAN*-
J.vr. 2S tf 4

Take Notice.
A LL persons haviug claims against the Estate

.ck. of Jas. S. Adata*, deo'd, ara notified to render
>:ui in, pro'; er y attested, before the lst'Dec,,

1801, and th^.-e indebted tu said Eitato will pleas«'
nay thc same without delay.

A. G. TURNER, Adm'or,
Nov. 25, ly*"47

Administrator's Notice.
ALL* ucr¿..ná ¡ftdobtbí to thc Estato of Wm.

Tolley, dee'd; will pay tho sanio without tW.&y,
rind lliOiO having claim? against said Estate-, ure
notified ta render thom in properly attested, to
Pr. J. ii. Courtnay, Agent fur the Administrator,
...r:b.Ti;b, ai we ik-.iro to close- mn the Eststo aa,
soon us possible.

GEO. J. TOXEYj AdV.?,
Nov. 25- ly*47

Burial Oases !
5 k«cp eonstantnlftn banda full stock ofWalcut
ä and Mahogany COFFINS, which, from uad
.lier this dat«, «ill ba s dd for CASH, and it
ptie-s .LS rcasousble as tba timjs will admit of.

Tb.: u^e.f.f rho HEARSE will bo charged fer
according tc tho santa ratio.

JOHN M. WITT.
Edgcflold, 8*. C., Oy. 10, !Sii.<. tf -12

Estate Notice.
A LL persons in eityaiM indebted to tho Eitzte

of &. M. Peen, dce'd.í'árc earnestly rciinost-
... emu« forward nn.l settle np without delay,

rhpse I, iving claims lurainst said EiUto will rea

»ter thom in, properly attested, at an early date.
G. L. PENN, Adm'or.

Aug A tfSI

*To feéáiiors and Bisírihuieesu
TMrOXrCS ii hereby g'v?a. 'ivnt I witl bo pre-
is! pnr.Tt to sottl* ^u ihe Offu J of the Ordinary
f* r Bdgefield Di.-triei, ou saïo day in'March next,
iSSi, v.'ivii ii:e«>Creditcr.i tind Butribrtces of gu-,
sau P. Talbert, dee'd.

. JAS. A. TALBERT. Ada'cr,
'jin.ß Ptw

Fine Brown Sugar.
Jl'iT reeùved and fot »a'.o by fa

E. PEN5r¡ AgentT
Dc- Iii If.Sl.

Estate Notice !
A LL persons having demands against T. B.

jtla. Juiiu.-. m, dee'd., ere rc(jiie.-tî>:i to forv. jul
ibctuÍV!¿ope.1y attested, to thc Órdin»ry of Ei!ge
geld Duirict, S. C.. on or 1>J the lath duy o

February nexí <<r lliév will be L:irr<d.
T. A. PEUT.ITT, Ador.

Jan fr tit2

Notice.
ALL peflons-Indebted io; or having dcm'añdi

ngn'iin-t thc Estate of Mary Minti»,' dee'd.,
ut- al.«o the Legatees lo too »aaa, wilt toke nutice
thal I wish to close np the saiuo by iettlomeut aa

soon x¿ I can. Legatees will cull on Adtniais-.
trator.;.. B. M. MARTIN, Ad'oir.
Doc 9_Lf._
Strayed or Stolen,

"TXROM Hamburg on the night of tho 21st, Ono
JEásúRREL MARE and a CREAM COLOREÙ
i*PPP$T':. for which a reasonable rcwarl will bc

paid on thicr delivery to mc Ht Edgcfield or Hsm-
burx Any information concerning tbcin, thank-
fully received. J. L. NICHOLSON.
D)C 3H -;tf_1__

Hoop Skirt$,
DOZ. THIRTY HOOP SKIRTS juît re-

ccirerl by E. PENN, Agent.
tf i>iDee 2:1

Tea! Tea!
CHEST OF CREEN TEA, of Cao

L 'ftavor ami finHUiyi for sale"by
E. PENN, Agont.

Sapt 15 If

Hides! Hides'î
LBS. GOOD DRY MrDBS*
fnr sela on reasonable ter,ms» Or, S

w'iü ¡'..irtor Hides f»ir Corr, or Meoi-rnna pound oí
UidoM for one bushel vf Çov». or Meal.

A. A. HLOVER.
Nov 24 tf*1«


